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MY PRAYER;

If, when I kneel to pray
With eager lips, I say,

**'Lord, give me all tte things I desire,
Health, wealth, fame, friends, brave heart,

religious fire,
The power to sway roy fellow men at will,
And strength fdr mighty work to banish

ill"-
In snch a prayer a3 this
The blessing I must miss.
Or if I only dare
To raise this fainting prayer :

"Thon seest, Lord, that I am poor and weak,
And cannot tell what things I ought to seek ;
I. therefore, do Cdt ask at all, but si ill
I trnst thy bounty all my wants to fill,'*

My lips shall thus grow dumb,
The blessing shall not come.

And if I ¡jwiy fall,
And thus in faith I call :

^Through Christ, O Lord, I pray thee give to
me

Not what I would, but what seems best to Thee,
Of life} of health, of service, and of strength ;
Until te my full joy I come at length ;' '

v Ifj prayer shall tuen avail ;
The blessing shall not fail.

-Richardson.

Mr. Bingle^ Old Coat.

'Splendid !' said Mrs. Bingle, pul li og
the collat up and skirt down, and setting

" the pocket saps, as farmer Bingle tried
on bis ne* overcoat "Beal silk-vel¬
vet collar.'

^Yes, and snch a piece of cloth î
Forty-five dollars for the whole thing.'

'Forty-five dollars*!' echoed Sam and
Jim, admiringly.

'Yes. Seventeen for the tailorin'
and trimm i D'S aôd twenty-eight for the
cloth. It'll do me till Fin gray.'

'What you gora' to do with- the oid
one. paT asked Jim:

.It's a good coat yéfc;' said Mrs. Bin¬
gle. 'Sam'Il be grown into it by two

years more.'
.First-rate coat Bat-I was think-

in* some of givin' it io Parson Graves.
You see, it'll go on Oryaccount for the
year, and 1 won't haft* so much to pay
on his salary.'

Mrs. Bingie oeasnrécf rf!th ber eye
how much Sam woulf hare to grow
i>efbre fitting well into ¿he roomy coat,
and decided it might be' ¿tr Jeasfr three
years is th«course of which' 'ftirie, added
to the seven daring which if ?neigh t have
been doing doty on Sundays sad great
occasions, it might begin to look old-
fashioned, and Sam might cbjèct- io wear¬

ing it, that young gentlc&an having
already begun to develop' ar taste for j (

clothing which came reasonably near j I

fitting him. So it was agreed that
Parson Graves should have' tho old
overcoat.

Accordingly, on the next Saturday,
when tba farmer with his wife was

about to drive into the country'sown, he
-asked at the last auraient :

'Now, where's that coat ?'
.Bless «ieV cried Mrs. Bingle; Pvc

" been so bnsy ever the butter aad eggs,
if I didn't forget aboutit! Sally, Sally/
she ran «iotie ¿ouse calling to die
girl who helped in the kitchen, 'run up
to the spare chamber and tabs' t£t£.t
overcoat that hangs there, and ESLie' of
'them papers that lies on the shelf, and
wrrap it np weil and bring it to me'.'

.Sally brottghtit, and the "inge Búct-
Sk lay in Mrs Biagîe'slap as she rode.

'It is a good ?coat,'' ehe observed7, Ifalf
regretfully, soootking with her finger
a corner of the cloth which peeped"
through a hole in the paper, and begau
«revolving in heroaind the possibility ot
barn's :grcw%ig into it in two years.
'Sam won^t^be likely to.get any ready-
'bought coat half as good as this.'

'Like as not he won't,* agreed* thur
Tanner, *bnt never mind. It's Siore

blessed to give than to receive, you,
knew/*
The Bingle household awoke the«

next morning with the impression îbàfc \ I
something of an event was impending j s
in the family, which impression became, .j s

with fail wakefulness, defined into' thc
remembrance that the new overcoat? was
to be wore for the first time on tba*

day. There was, however, no undig¬
nified haste nor trifling in the matter.
The morning chores were done, aborn¬

ing prayer-cOndvcted with its time-hon¬
ored lengthiness, and then the farmer
leisurely shaved himself as usual, airono
of the windows of the great kitchen;
before saying. In as indifférant a voice
as he could command :

'Jim, ron up stairs and get my over¬

coat.'
Jim went, tat delayed until his

mother had pnt thc last touches to thc
bow m her bonnet-strings, a process
which was almost invariably interrup¬
ted by ber hnsband with remarks' that j
they would be late for church, before
he was heard shouting :

'I can't Sod it.'
'Where are you îookin' Y
'tn the closet io your room.'
'It's in the closet in thc spare cnam- j

ber.* called hii father. j
Another long delay, and their* Jim j

came down without it.
'I tell yon its on one of them pegs in

oar closet,' said Mrs. Bingle, -FH go
myself. It's dark, and he can't see,
but it's there, for I put it there my¬
self.

'No' said Mr. Bingle, calling after
her, 'it's in the spare chamber closet.
I put it there.'

She was heard stepping briskly from
one room to the other, then back, and
then back again. Theo down thc
stairs, where she stood before them in
sileDce, on bet face blank consternation,
on her arm-the did overcoat !

.When did you hang it there Y
'I don't know-the day after it came

I guess. The old erne always hung
there, so I took it down and hung thc
new one there.'

Mrs. Bingle sank into a chair.
It's gone I
'Gone to Parson Graves !' The boys

stared, open-mouthed, unable at first
fully to take in the calamity.

.But you can get :* pgain,' at length
Jim said, hopefully.

'Of course!* said Sam. 'You can

tel! Parson Graves it was all a mistake,
and it was the old coat you meant for
him, and of course he'll change back.'
But the farmer shook bis bead rue¬

fully.
'No, that won't do It's done, and

it can't be uadone,' he said with a

groan. 'Don't one of you never let on

about its bein' a mistake.'
The family and the old coat were

late at church, thus missing the sight
of the entrance of the new coat, but it lay
over the arm of the little sofa in the
pulpit. Aud farmer Bingle never j
could recall a word of that service j
through which he sat trying io bring
himself into some friendly recognition
of the fact ihat he had presented his j
minister with a fot?v five dvHir over-

u

coat, which He could not hope to Bave
counted at anything near its full value j
on his yearly assessment, for who ever

heard of a country parson having such
a coat ? .

'Don't bc look fine though !" ejacu¬
lated Sam, as Mr. Graves came down
the aisle.*

'And don't Mrs. Graves look set
up V said J ¡iii. ,

'Euough to make any woman, to

hang on to a piece of cloth like that/
said. Mrs. 'Single.
Mr. Bingle was unhitching his horses

as Mr. Graves cauîc out of the church
door, and did not at first raise His eyes
as he listened to the remarks passing
around.

'Bless me ! What a fine lookin' fel¬
low our parson is, anyhow! Where on

earth did he get that coat ?'
'Must have had a fortune left him.'
Mr. BiDgle could not help feeling

that the coat had been well bestowed,
as its wearer came to meet him with
outstretched hands, arid a few quiet,
though very earnest words of acknowl¬
edgment of his gift. The coat had fit¬
ted the farmer, but there WLS something
more than the mere filling out of good
cloth in the minister's dignified bearing,
and in the scholarly face which appear¬
ed above it, something which stirred up a

feeling in many members of the con¬

gregation that this servant of the Lord
had not hitherto been clothed in a fash¬
ion worthy of his high office.

'That's a shabby old hat to wear with
it/ said one of the village store-keepers".
.I'll see about that before Sunday comes

'round/
As Mr. Bingle felt the grasp of his

pastor's hand, he began almost to be
glad he had given the coat; and then,
as the fact of bis having given it was

whispered about, to feel ashamed of re¬

ceiving so much credit for an act which
he never would have thought of per¬
forming. For an honest, and really
warm iiature lay under the crust of
parsimonious selfishness which had bar«
iened aver his heart, as it bas, alas !
Dvfer so many, which might overflow in
iceds of kindness to bless those who
bave givon not grudgiogly, but their
whole selves to thc Master's service.

.I feel like aliar; yes Idol' said
Vir. Bingle to his wife, with an energy
silica startled her as they node home.
To have that man shakiu' me by tho
land, and ts.ilan' about my generosity,
tod his wifefs eyes beatnik' up at me,
ind me nor. able to right out and tell
em I'm a gaudgm/ light fisted old-
[ tell you what!'-he gave his horses
?ucb a vigorous cut with the whip that
fun abd Sam., on a back backless seat
>f the bod sleigh, nearly weat over

>ackwards io the snow, 'I've got to get
iven with myself somehow, but I dou't
[?now just how, yet.'

It Was astonishing what a commotion
armer Üiugle's* gift created in the par-
sh. Not oue «ye had failed to mark
ho justice dona by Mr. Graves' goodly
igure to thc goodly garment, and with
,u awakening pride at the possession of
uch a fine looking pastor came a desire
o see him thoroughly well equipped.
»Vilich desire found expression in such
. visitation at i he parsonage as had
tcver before been dreamed of Cheap
joods and cast-offs were ignored in the
'encreras supply of winter comforts
rhich each giver made sure should be
u keeping with tue new overcoat, and
he wives ¿ind mothers had seen to it
hat Mrs. Graves and the children
hould look fit to walk beside that tailor
uake up piece of cäofch.
Mr. Bingie had smiled with a light

D his eyes which «ame up from some-

fhere under that broken crust, at the
et of furs which, his wife carried to
Irs. Graves that night. But in the
arly gray of thc winter morning, he,
fith Sam's help unloaded in the back
ard of the parsonage, a firkin of butter,
he same of lard, and six. barrels of his
»est apples, packed for market.
*A good forty-five dollar's worth if

'd carted it half a mile farther/ he
aid to his wife, with a face which
hone as he sat dovra to breakfast.
'And not a soul heard us/ said Sam,

ubbing his hands in great glee.
Wish I could see 5em when they find
uti'
'!Now Fm even/ said the farmer.

And it was the bc* fc day's work I ever

id when Î gavo away that coat by
lisrakc.'-Standard.
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YQgPIE BOWELS,
03SGft3Ert£D LIVER,

snel -MALARIA.
Froratuvsc scary* a ;-rh»« lh:oc-iourihcc!

tho <iu<iü.i'-.f of rh* burudu race. Tacst
symptomsindicate t »irexistence: JLos* o:
Appctîlr, iî*«5vels costive, Sic* ïlcad-
aclic, fuilîieçà aito*- cetina- aversion to
erertiou af ;<sûy « . iiiíud,' Kructatioji
of food, Irríí»bil¿ y of temper, JLO».T
spirits, A fcclliis: o' kaviîis ncpjlsctcd
come duty, ÍWszittca ~ jpluttering at tild¬
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on tho Liver.- .-Asa-Liva ";ne<!!c:r»e TcTT'Üí
î*ïIXS hav(- no e [aaL » Their act io:: os. tim
Ki.bic.v3 ano SÏEÎJ: is ai^o proinpt ; removingell impurities" tlaroash t'-wso tbres 14 ^av¬
engers of tita py»temr-* produci&S appe-
titc4-í*-í!itid <îig«5»f,îOïî, respalâr stools, a ci«\'t~
skin »mi av i<:c. reit: body» TüTX^ PíI>LS
caiwe r¿o n>u;e:r r»r grit in% nor lalcrfcro
with daiiv work a£<3 aro a. puriectAWTibOTg TO MALARIA.
HE FEEU-Î lilliE A. IfEW MAS.

that have donc mo tsiy go'.xî. They b-vó
cleaned inc out nicely; Hy appetite is
splendid; food digests rca<t îy, mad 1 no-.*
have nulrjrol passages. 2 iool like a new
man." Vf. JD. EDWAEDS, Palmyra, O.
Sol<Ievery-Tbere,25c. Oiticj,44 XxutaySt,,K.Y.

TUTTS HÄüiDYL
GRAT HAIR OR WHISKER« changed in¬

stantly lo a GLOSSY ÜL&VK by a single ap-plication ci thia Dr«:. Sold by Druggist*,
or sent by express on receipt of S I»

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York-

JUTT'SJSAKUAl OF USEFUL ritCEIPTS f REE»

IKW . MORIE,
Agents

-DEALEK IN-

»81« & 181(11,
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

AND A Lb KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY K KPT IN \ FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, ¿C.,
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Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered j

J

with cat" nm\ dispatch: !
The pu?>lic '.viii fuid my stock of cf

Medicines complete, warranted jjenu- j «
in<», and of the best quality .

w

Call and see for yourselves. Ci

Su'atcr. S «' Jua. 20,

-4

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
5 within ; its manifestations without. Hence,
a cure thc the disease the cause must be re¬

toved, «nd in no other way can a cure ever
e effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
LND LIVER CURE is established on just
Hs principle, it realizes that

95 Per Cent.
fall diseases aris<? from deranged kidneys
nd liver; and it strikes at obee at the root of
ne difficulty. The elements of which it is
imposed act directly upon these great organs,
otb as a food and restorer, and, by placing
icm in a healthy condition, drive disease
nd pain from the system.
Fer the innumerable troubles caused by un-

ealthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
>r the disttessing Disorders of Women ; for
alaria, and for physical derangements gen-
rally, this great remedy has no equal. Be¬
are of imposters, imitations and concoctions
dd to be just as good.
For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
IARETES CURE.
For sale by all dealers.

U. II. WARNER k CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

^ITS-EDWARD ON SHIRTS!

A shirt is a very humble gar¬
ment, but after all it has a great
dealto do with a man's happiness?.
What misery arises from an ill.
setting bosom, a bad-fitting neck¬
band, an uncomfortable yoke, of
sleeves too short or too long.
But now I will be comfortable
and happy, I have found the shirt
thatalways fits-"The DIAMOND."
The tangled thread of life's ex¬

istence henceforthwill be smooth.

If your dealer does not keep it, send his address
to Daniel Miller Sc Co., sole manufacturers, Balti»
mere, Md. *

TRADE MARK" y. REGISTERED.

1109 ¿Tilll GÍRALO ST.PHJLí ,P*»

A NEW TREATMENT
or Consumtion, Asthma, Bronchitis,
yspepsia. Catarrh, Headache, Dchili-
, Rheumatism, Neuralgin, and all
hrouic and Nervous Disorders.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received great
d permanent benefit from thc use of "COM-
>UND OXYGEN," prepared and adminis-
red by Dits. STABKKY k PALS*, of Philadel-
ia, and being satisfied that it is a new dis-
very in medical science, and all that is
timed for it, consider ita duty which we

re to the many thousauds who are suffering
jm chronic and so-called "incurable" dis¬
ses todo all that we can to make its virtues
lown and to inspire the public with coufi-
nce.
We have personal knowledge of Drs. Star
y k Palen. They are educated, intelligent,
d conscientious physicians, who will not,
Î are sure, make any statement, which they
not kuuw or believe to be true, nor pao¬

li any testimonials or reports of cases which
e Hoi genuine.

WM. D. KELLY,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia.

T. S.* ARTHUR,
Editor arid Puldishcr i:Arthur's Hom

Magazine,' ' Philudttyhia.
V. L. CONRAD

Edit'ór of 11Lutheran Observer"
Philadt'ljJtia.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., JUNE 1, 1882.

In order to mrjet a natural inquiry in re-

td to our professional and personal stand-
g, and to give increased confidence in our
itements and iii the genuiuess of our testi-
onials and reports of cases wc print the
»ovecard from gentlemen well and widely
iowa and of the highest personal character.
Our u Treatise bn Compound Oxygen," con-

ininga history of the discover}- of and
ode of action of this remarkable curative
;ent, and a large record of surprising cures
Consumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Broncbi-
Asthma, etc., and a wide range of Chron-

diseases, will be smtfree.
Address Drs. STARKEY k PALEN.

09 k 111! Girard Street. Philaddptm., Pa

ItwHl purl."-.- S'i'i ftii'-u tîi2 BLOOD, reuníate
\»- L!VcRa:'-<! JCDS'EYS, ru. i UKSTÖ'Ü: Til!:
il'.AT/m nr.ii VïQOSt ot ÏCUTH : In all those
lîscascs rc'iKlring .'. ' cristi:: and eflicicn T< >.\'IC,
specially Oyspci>' Wan. '.! AppcUtc.ltulííres-
lott. Lack of >tre!u»lh, etc., Ms i » tn«ri.cl
villi luimcdiatfl and wonderful results: Boaos,
auscles and nerves receive i:ew force. Enlivens
¡ie mind and supplies IJraiii Tower.
I A ttitiO sutleri ti» irvm complaintsL ALIEfe** : -asilar lotJ.cirsex vii! find (II
m. 2L&JWEB»*S ÏBCN TONIC :! safe KUI) ; peedy
ure. it aiv.-s a clear and healthy complexion.
Ttl" stranges) testimony ii» the value of JJJt.
hviti Eli's l«ON Toxic ir «î«»l !r< '¡neal attempt?
.; e'*nnterf<*i'thijr liavv calv added io thepopiilar-
:y "!' tlu original. í¡' y.oti <? truest!} '1. -ir«: liïraiUi
!<" not experiment-g< : iii" omcuxAt. ANO I<KST
CS'-nd youl address toTu* t>r. liñrinr Al<sd.Co:V

SULouiH. Mo., for onr-DR7ÏA.M BOOK." B
['ntl of »lr&n:;o and ;i:<.f.il Inforciat-to*.frun.J

">n. HARTrn's IRON TONIO IS torc SAI C BY AU.
ORi)C-9f¡T3 Ano OSAI ÚÍS Lvc*:/WHf.nE.

tfifi' **** :,t noni*1' ¿r'-t"' outfit free. P*y'^"absolutely sure. No risk. Opital not

.quired. Readers, if you want business at
li ich persons of either sex, young or old,
m make great pay all the time they work,
ith absolute certaiuty, write for particular»
II. HALLETT k CO, Ponland, Maine.

J. D CRAIG S
FURNITURE

AND

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,
SUMTER,

s. c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

embracing nil the styles and (-unlities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What No ts, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, ¿c., &c.

I THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AND COMPLETK.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip-
tiohs and sizes constantly in store at prices
fatigihg-

For Adults-from S5 to 125.
For Children-from $3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day.
is given tb this business, in all i tc depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct 9

B F. MITCHELL <t SOI,
1>KOPMETORS OP

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
tOH THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORKS.
WILMINGTON, Ñ. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICKS

Choice grades FLOUR, own niauTt're.
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

THE BLETCHLEY
nL PUMP*
1|§ BU Y" ÏJEBEST,

? /Ët9i TRIPLE ENAMEL
FORCELfilfî-LINtD

gili SEAMLESS TUBE
" C0PPER^UHED

\&$?<ïi 25° not lie sterne»! into
,^H«££i*r2 ¿i-..^ buying mfenor ( teod?.^ÄS®«^ lor baie hy tho 1**S

-"-/vr housed ia tiiO Trade.

C. C. "BLATCHLEY.W.ariuf'r,
30S MARKET ST., Philad'a.

V.'riio to me ior name of nearest Agent.

PRATT'S
£j| Aromatic Geneva Gin.
9 CURE S DISEASED

Sj KIDNEYS.
¿ \7hon it ts takon IhtoconsMcr-

ySg^fe. rM.u i!:.\t Oin is only ;.p::it
& ^^^jrapl^ Hiker t!:;fu a stimulant, à pure

PRATT'S
0st Wm Aromatic Geneva Gin
SiiílifiBKfflBwza ls a pure Geneva (SwIssVCin, re-^jiSE^^emÂ ,lis«Kf«l v?tn ht-Jeciwl buchù
^*^bsn^^o . f""es. ?->'-?? ItaMa'j ji:uh>erba--
vJffiffl^fSpTl rI,v- Rfîîtlan r< ot, &c. ji wfll

^^5-Sisal V? w r;î4i,î. ru-'°,f< r 2-* i;;Z;t'n
r-DÏ««-J:SC, Sî-v-î^iu Ufcirt* r./.n.l

'S5:'lJLR¿TT¡^^ »cy»*&¿d Urinary Orjrànsl
SÍ3¡^^r SiKüEL PRATT, Proprietor,

Dr. A. J. CHINA* Main Street,
Leading Druggist and Sole Agent for the sale

of
PRATT'S AROMATIC GENEVA GIN,

_SUMTER, S. C_

WHATirÎHÎS!

Catarrh.
Asthma,

Coughs* ¡
Sore Throat,

Hoarseness,
lightness
in the Cheat,

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,]

Influenza,
Laryngitis»

Clergymans'
Sore Throat
Whooping

Ccugh,
Shortness

of Breath,
ANO 18 A OOOQ

Tonio
ANO

'Blood Purifíei

DREWER'S LUNG RESTORER
is entirely vegetable* and wc

:hallenge the world to produce any-
thing equal to it for all Throat and
Lung Diseases.

8gjf $1.00 Fer Bottle^fcfc*
LAMAR. fïANKIN & LAMAR;

MACON. ATLANTA & ALBANY. CA.

CONTINENTAL'
3rxOO J?*

OI I<rTME HSTT I
-CCKirs-

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
and Sores
-1N-

HORSES. CATTLE A TSD SHEEP,
Asl» yo;¡r Storekeeper for it, or write

direct to the manufacturers,
AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO.,

CLBVSLA2TD, 02X10.
Aug 7

CARPETS.

Carpets ami House Furn foll¡nc Corni**
Hi« Lnirr'-.-t Stock Soul li of Unii ¡more, i
Moquet, i.ms.sels, .'»-IMv arni Ingrain Car-
pets, ICug*. Mats :uifi Crumb Cloths. AVin-
«low Sau«l«->, VV;»lt Capers, nord''!'», ï.uco
Curtain*, Comisen HIUI Toles, Cocoa and
Canton Matting, Upholstery, Engravings,
Chromos, Picture Frames. Write lor
Sample* and Prices.
KAILIE & COSKREY, AUGUSTA, OA.
Ju ut* 2tí c

A LIVE MISSIONARY
THE WE
A most efficient agent in the great work of Government

Reform Î
Should be read in every School District in the Union !
For real live missionary work among the people, herc is

your opportunity.
Will be sent to any address for live months, embracing the entire

period of the Presidential Campaign, for FORTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for §3.00 !

ADDRESS,

166, 168 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

.. , |pp4|g?5k Thc Largest and Host Complete
/;..,. f y? * Establishment South.

Established 1S42,

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,
Oj/ice and W<trernows. Kin//, ojijjosiie

Cannon Slrcet.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS.

AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

New York Steam Dye House,
Ojfice and Works, No. 359 KING ¡ST., near George,

CHAKLESTOX, S. C.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed. All kinds of piece goods re-dyed to

any color. Lace and crape shawls, table covers, kid gloves, and feathers cleaned and dyed.
ß&r GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED RY EXPRESS.
Feb 12

F A K 1S\ G R ¡ S T M ILLS
AND SHELLERS.

OVER 30,000 NOW IN CSE.
Every machine is fully warranted to suit, or

money refunded. Price of Mills, $20 to
S4Ó ; Shellers, $5. Do not buy a Mill

or Sheller until you have seen our

terms and illustrated circular.
Address, with stamp,

LIVINGSTON & GO., PITTSBURGH. PA.

TERMS.
I have the agency in

this County for the
CELEBRATED

IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE BEST BICYCLE MADE

FOR TUE MONEY.

jC-f?" For particulars, cali
ou uic at thc WATCHMAN AND

SOUTHRON OFFICE, where I
will take pleasure ia exhibit- /
iug the machine. $ .

0. P. OSTEÊN.^L^È

É" IßflGK from attack. Endorsed hy tho Icadim? Chemists and Physicians as being tha
-v>: Bast, Cheapest and t-icasanics» ltemcdy known. Tho youngest child

^'»'-^V^"^>< caa take ihasn. Sold by bragsists and ilediciao Dealers, or tv mail.

,Vrí^ PRiCE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.
^ wJ*^^ "WStat tho i5.-<»pr« Say.-MywifeaniLmysclf hâveuseù yo-:r "ôiand-

V^-^SNJ^S?^ ûrdCnro Püls" wiíUfnratsaüsíaction. VcMihcipaiiïMofnrlaerfcfînoî'^Tiîij
MALÍ RIA ss Ion..'-* IhoPillsare about.-HACKY J. SHOEMAKKB. T :i y-

l ll^^V'^« fc^vn; 1a.-1 took ílicPiiiá according to directions und thev jirov._-d tobo
^.^ïî^A v V''*1 what w"r'-s n*'^ïed.-EEV. F. J. COCSBAJT, Pastor M. E. Church, sr. ( roorges,

L£*?g -v'4î l,^'^ x j¡!-1.-ï :.;a well pleased with "Emory's Standard Cure Pcils."' Have
Vx-^''/Z^*V tried th- n on a grwii many caws of different fevers, have i roved gacrëtfffu]

^/.^^r3^vÇfc^Î;;.:r.g ia uv. ry instance. *'L. y work iii;-.' a charm on Chilis and Fever and aU M.t-

^tj'.^C't^^'^Hrial diseases.-3T. J. Oatxxs, H.P., Dallas, Texas.-1 uso veurrem. .¡yin
^»S^r :W Bjíímy i,r-v,': ;,>" good results.-LOKK>ZO Waxzs, M. P., Pittsfield, Mase.-i

t-5gj^\ -havi; h.miHod your pills forMalaria for the pastfonryears with i.-:r; r.-:.f:.-!.
íy ^vïitjesslët faction than any ether rcnuùv for yamo disease*.-FUKD. .S: HANK. Draegh t,

,CR*FEY RITV. >. J--Vonr ChH! Pills have cured many very stubborn eas. %
^^-^:<ri^s^taiv. -REV. M. F. VAIL, Caledonia Miss.,-1 use them in my practice.-G^o. < >.

KrcKF.n, M. P.. Austin, Texus.-1 usu them in my practice effectually.-J. J. MCLSSOKE, M. P.. Publia,
Texas.-1'ourpillsare pood, I usc »uny in my practice-Dc H. T. DtfîW, S;mlio\ver Landing, Miss.

STANDARD CUItE CO., Proprietors, 107 Pearl Street, New Yorlz.

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Eugine has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan I'iuc
Boards in lo bonn*, bumii:¿j slabs iroai tho uaw ia
eijjBt-foot lengths.

>«üá*-Jana *

Our 10 flem* we à'iarnrJfe to furnish power to
enw 8.000 fc-t of Hemlock Board* it; Jfi hours. Qvr
15 it'orM ma dit VhWKt fvtt, io s'tie-tin:.-.

O :r Engines ar.-- orAUANTF.XD to
f.;r;:j li a horse-pewer ou '-. le»
fr;rl Mid warcr Chat! any other En
i-ine. not i\'.;<j ] with sn* Automatic
Cut 0:7. If vos: van» a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler. Cirfei:
lar Saw-Mil!, Shafting or Fulieys,
.idler cart e-r Muidart** IT»!-:.;

^Wrought-iron Pulley, send forcer
tlbiMratnl catalogué. No. f«>r
information and [»rices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS.
Conting, N. Y. Box M2r

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR'S WONDER¬
FUL CURE.

Dnring thc last five years I have been tronbied
greatly with Blood Poisoning. Had sculp sores,
force in my nostrils and earn. I tried everything
known to thc medical fraternity, without relief, by
accident I heard of S. S. S. and commenced tntcing
it, gradually increasing the dose. After taking four
ann a half ho'.îlc.», an eruption appeared on my face
aud body. Where thc old sores wore t!ic skin all
peeled ott and thc Kores disciiargwl freely for t!:ree.
days or more, after which thev healed nicely, leaving
the fckin smooth. In two weeks I gained twenty tîvc
pounds, and nowfed like u new rilan. Three mouths
nave nailed finco I quit taking S. is. jj., and there i*
no symptom of thc di-'ca.-'o remaining. I am certain
that 1 am permanently cured, and th::t S. S. s. :!>.!
it. It staii<i-5 unequaled rv« s remedy, and i.~ .-. !>;.- .

intf totliodu unfortu^ato ca ? (as l was) WÎM will
take it. JNO. S. TAGGART.

Salamanca. N. V.

Remarkable Results.

I have had remarkable soreessAvith Swiff:"* Sp.-
cillc ; have cured several cws pcnnanositiy :

very;sliort time. Ono case wa h t ara u >-.v t.
was given np to die. and after using thive !>...: .-

PO far recovered that I thiuk one more '.?
cure her. The most rimarkauto caso oí :i¡ -,

lady with modu'arycancer oftha womb, foi I
had no l;o|.o whatever. Aftei rising no L»..;;..- i :i:a
eatiößed thc will stn»!» be cured.

J. WYLIE (¿libLIAN. M. !\.
Easioys, S. C.

$1000 Reward will be paid to any Cl e:a:s{

who will find, <>n thcaualysis of loo bottles S. S. S"
ono particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, er roo

mineral substance.
TUE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawer 3, ATI..VV.W. HA
I

Write fer a copy of thc little book-free.

P. MOSES. II KMRY J HARRY'.

LUMBER IN GAR LOAD LOTS:
MOSES & SARBY.
Oril. rs rrty!ml ul :>J/¡- . nf JJ. JJurLy,

irf:o hr.: .,». //. i/.../« "Í prices.
* » ti c* ¡¡olí boards, square edges and saw

butt', d, seasoned aud on hand.
Also ab: of 5 4xd AL!, llEAUT FLOOR-

LNG.
Scantling, Rills, Weatherboarding, l'eue- j

ing, &c, cut to order.
You will save money by giving us a call,

before purchasing elsewhere.

im~~mirii II IIIIMIIII laimin III

THE Otó RELIABLE STOVER HOUSE.

T. CAMFBSLL.

V- ~^1§8§1Í1Í§fâlÉ
.. ^^^rafe^

142 Mooting Street, Charleston. S. C
Still Holds the Lead ns Dealer ¡ic

First Class Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Ranges nod Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes, Pumps,
&c . &c., «fee.

A full liue of Repairs kept for all Stoves wc

sell.
Thc attention of lim people of Sumter und

adjoining Counties io asked.
iSt;nd for prices on anything ia our line.
Dec ll_|_
CHAS. BERBTJSSE.

î! A NCFACTC £EH OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs,
(¿ARDEN FCRMTÉSË^
BABY CA1UÜAGE3,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
'270 KI NC STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. G.
Dee ll 1-8

RUBBER STAMPS-
MAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with jinlcliiblc ink, or fur printing vi.-itiiicr
cardi. and
STAMPS OF ANY KIXI>

¡or stamping Ul: SINKSS CARDS, BXVSÏ.
OPES »r anything else. Specimens «'!' various
stylos i»ii hand, which wi'IV. fh»«wn i>h:> pies.*-
ure. Thc LOWEST PRICKS possible, and
orders lilied promptly.
CH on C. P. OS !'!'hN\

At ttlVi'-.f r:i-»T: :K'.I ; t 11 I c<\

pfjX TV'"' *'îC corking ch'ss. Sc:..'. Le <vtu.

UL'xlUîbr posiage.and we will mail you free
;i royal, valuable box of¿ampio goods iii;: 1 will
put you ;:i thc way of making more money in
a few days than yon ever thought possible at

any business. Capital not ret-uiied. We will
start you. Yon can wink ail the time or in
spare time only. Thc work :.. universal'.*
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents t.i Sá every cv»-

nitig. That all who want to work-may tost j
:he business, we make this unparalleled oSer:
:.*;ii¡ who are not weHsatishVd we will sendai
io pay for the trouble of writingt:s. Full par-
ticulars, directions, etc.. sent free. Fortunes
will be made by those who . ice their whole
lime to the work. Great success absolutely j
sure. Don't delay. Start-now. Address !

STIMSON Si HQ Portland, Maine.

ONLY GO CENTS.
rp l ! K TB >1 PER A JVCE WOR KER,!

enlarged and improved, adopted as thc
fjílií-i.tl Organ of the Good Templars. Sons of j
Temperance and Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union cf South Carolina, managed by
an ablf corps ^>t editors representing each ol
the above organizations, is published semi¬
monthly at only GO cents a vear. Agents
wanted in everv tour.. Sample copies free.
Address THE TEMPERANCE WORKER,
Jan2'J Columbia, S. C.

WÜLBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IS

Provlsioas, Lisa Toteo, k|
1 GT a?id 1 6O J?ás/- ,

CÎTAULESÏON, S. 0.
Dec. 2 0

Es-A. IE?. !0 ES 3NT ES
-ou-

LARD SUBSTITUTE.

TTNDER TUE BRAND OF LARDENE
\_J we offer aa Oil refined expressly {'or our
trade from Selected Cotton Seed, and which
wc- guarantee tree from Acids, Alkalies or
Adulterants cfauy kind.
LARDENE is a perfectly pure Vegetable

Oil. aral can be used in place of Uutter for
Cakes and Pastry, in place of Lard for all
Culinary purposes, and in place of Olive Oil
for Salads. A trial will insure its constant
use and prove a great saving to housekeepers.
Where directions are followed we guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALERS IN

OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Feb 12_5_
CHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME. TURTLES, OYSTERS,

«fcc. «fcc. «fcc.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Raving made large additions to my busi¬
ness, I am prepared to furnish Fish, Game,
&c, at short notice.
All Orders Promptly ÄttcadeÄ So.

Terms dalt, or City Acceptance.
Julv 24

THE AiMAR HOUSE,
CORNKU OF

Yanderborst and King Sta
HAVING BESS LEASED BY

l^l^ss Heriot
(Formerly of 100 Meeting-St,)

ÎS NOW OPEN fur tli* accommodation of
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston wi.l

find this House conv«KÎcti<-ly sîrnr.t»jd fbr busi-
rie.-s. and directly on tLe ¡inc of Street Kall'?«.?.
Terms, per day, $! 50.
Fob 16

S. B. TK0MÂS, Agt.
No. Ï10 KING STREET,

Ojiposite Liberty,

ílál mm ÍCM üflMü©,
LAC li CURTAINS,

CCRNiCES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

WINDOV»' AWNINGS MAD;-: TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec 1 i 0

~» BARNES'
jfi-'lí) Patent Foot and Sfcaui

ffi J^^i,J ^oWcr M »eh hu-ry. Complete
\fh^í¿^rM¿\ «»u»Sts for Actual W«»rk»sh«»p

jw Business. Lu t ;:«.-s for W«>««j
I cr Metal. Circular Saws,
f Scroll Saws. Y^tmers, Mor¬

risers, Tchoñers, etc., etc.
Machines eta trial if desired,

seriptive Catalocue :»»>.! Prier- l.i-r Free.
\V. F. & J02ÎN CARNIES,

Kn.21 lo* Main St. RI-CKP'»BI). III.

FOUTZ'S
KOSSS Ai'tD GATTtt POWDERS

N'o IÍ11K.S-: v.-;;; nr iVt.«*, ¿..-Tí or L: N:: FrvF". if
}?'.. i's I'.»»VtJiTs .!:.. i:.-. '. -ti

t-V.ifci's Pow |.»rs will ..:!;.- au:i : r»v< ::t Ii« I><>:.VI:A.
Foiitz's i'.n'.'ij.-rs w"! |iwvi¡; li.'.fïs ;s
Fontz's I*«»w:l.-»rs wit! iv. rv.-...- rh»- i;r.-«uiry 0: IÎÏÔÎC

nni :Tfv:i twenty ; r i < :t:.. :-.TI : :iu;kc* :'.!.-l'..:vr ra.u
;i!!'¡ .-wv- t.

tv.ytz's !Vvr«îrrs wilt cur«* or :.:?>.%..!.? Almost irtxuY
DisK.isK tc. which "«»rsysan<t I'K'UI- :.tv .u
FocGi's j <...<. r.rx* »ilL.í.:v:: ::.'.4¡;.-ii::u.v
Sold very wi..-iv.

DAVID 2. F0UT3. Proixiewr,
BALTIMORE, xr.

Obtained, and f.il business ia the I*.S. Paten
Oilice. attended io for OPERATE FEES. !

Our'oliice isoi'positetheU. S. Pauat OScc, j
and we catt obtain :.-ate:i:s ir- less tit»« than
those remove -Von* WASHINGTON.

S-»a.i O DEL Oil DRA WING. We advise
as to patentability free of chaste; and we !

makeNOCtiARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.

< j
Wu refer, here. ??- the Fostnnister, the Supt.

of'Money. Order Div., and to officials ot the {
I*. S. Patent Oilice. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to aciuai chents ia VOUJ

own Slate, or couutv address
*

CL A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Otlicc. Washington, D. C

or EvtsY STsro CTZ$?ET. EVSH.

Rifles, shot <¿:w?-. Revolvers, Axr-muni-
lion, Fishing T.->rkM . Steines« Xets,

!.».'.t.. íl."w.<*rs, ski»v.*»,
Hn¿M(KOCÍk$f etc

inTfr«« ïlln.atrr;ïf"d Catn.loK*ic FREE.
ÇREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, !j>XTTSI>XrR4x2I. 7' t.

v- -V fiTmm TOÎÎD nwiTr Pi ¡JÜiiX .Ü V.ÜÜK li ft fl i
.--?ii .A^-'V^ BONE MEAL AND OYS-
^.rv.7*.^- Ê TER SHELLS in the Frank

Wilson Pat. S:> ¡land Mill.'j
Also grinds corn and IMÍ". Illustrated Cir¬
culars and Testimonials sent on application,

Address WILSON BU<»S . Easton. Pa.

"'STANDARD 1
LäUISIlY WIM.
Preserves Linen, gives a beau-

tiftil llnish, prevents the
iron from sticking,

saves labor.
5 CENTS A CAKE.
ASK yOVi] STOREKEEPER FOR »T.

MADE BY

STAHHÍB9 OIL CO., j
Cleveland, Ohio.

REMEDY!
SEITHER MYSTICAL KOR l»D!ÄÄ BOT SCIE*

TIFIO ARD SPECIFIC. &
A REMEDY of over twenty-five yenn stxaxd'avj.
A EENEDY m/rt popular at home, and whore
best known. ¿Ada oft otbx remedie* of it«, kind.
A KEMKDVT endorsed by ih-j best Physicians
and Drcffrists at its borne.
AHEXED? that Mr. C. W. ONoilt, Goodwater,

Ala., says raised his wife from an invalid's bea.
and be *t>elieves W"i her life.
A REMEDY of which A .prominent Atlanta
merchant said, .* I would ha?« gi von c">00 as soon
as I would a nickle fondue two bottles of your
medicine did for my daughter." .

AREMEDY in regard to which S J. Gassed!«;
M. IX. Druggist of Xhoa«wiilej Ca.. say«\j%.
can. recall instances ia which il afforded rdiej
aftff all Hw. wwú reawdié» kn>t fuL'm
A iiriMEïiY about which Dr. R. JJ. Ferrell, La-.
Grange, Ga., writes: "I haw used for the hist 20
years the medicine you are ¡Kitting up and
consider it the best, combination ever gotten
together for the diseases for v/hich it is rccoia-
mended.
A REMEDY of which Dr. Joe! Brannan*. Atlan¬

ta, said: "Ihaxe examined the recipe, and have nd
hesitation In advising its usc, and confidently
recommend iL"

A REMEDY which the Rev. IT. R. Johnson^
near Marietta. Ga., says be h>is used in hi* fara.-
iiy with the "utmost satisfaction" Had r<«-<>m-
mended it to three familia* "who found it lo î»a
j nst wha t i t is reo >mmended. " £ »?-

ft. REMEDY of which Pemberton,. Tvorson. $
Denison say: "We have been selling it Jbí manjr
years, with"constantly increasing sates. The ar¬
ticle Ls a staple with us, and oneofnWa/« vtertC*.
A REMEDY of which Lamar, Bankin A Lamar
sav: " e sold 50 gross in four mouths, and never

sold it in any olace but what it w«s wanted again.'*
A REMEDY by whicli Dr. Baugh, of LaGrange»
Ga., says: **Icured one of the m«».-t obstinate,
cases of VICARIOUS MESSTRUATIOX that ever
came withinm v knowledge, with a few bottle».'*

A. REMEDY of which Dr J. C Russ, Notasulga
Ala., saes: Im fully convinced tliat it U na-
rivaled for that class of diseases which it eiaiiaa
to cure."

ftREMEDY about which Maj. John C. Whitnerj
of Atlanta, well and favorably known all over
the United States as aGeneral Insurance Agent;
says: **I used this remedy before the war on a
large plantation on a groat number of caries;

.olxeav* with absolute suecers." .

ftREMEDY alK>ut which Mr. J. "W. Prrange, cl
Cartersville, Ga., certifie* .that ono bottle cured
two members of his family of menstrual irrégu¬
larité of many vears staäding.
A REMEDY that is CHEAPua Tn.»:? ure OTHES
>:EO:C:N'EOÍ ÎÛS kindin tho world* be«» l OR
2 BOTTLES WILL CCJíE TEE MOST OBSTINATE CASK.
Tnrs Gfl£AT POPULAR REMEDY ISBnAMTCWS

ÍEXALE ilEOUî.ATuR. (Woman's lîcst Frieui'. » ï'.-c
sale by all Druggists. Price : SmaLi. size I--et;:*
Large úze £i.">0.

Sole ¿T-nrictor sad M&bnfac&ri>r
J. BBADITIKLI).

Ko. ICS S. Pryor¿iroef. %r:

{

BLANKS
LIENS, J

TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALÉ,.
BONDS, i

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.
Send 25 cents TO THIS

s g OBS rca £\ KB OFFICE for a copy of a
osi ara S& % HB ncw 'lore'e kook which
IS UP li^ n lreats ü' a^ diseases
? S tar a m ^0 wm 0ç tjie ^orse, and is

thoroughly illustra¬
ted with C5 line engravings, showing the posi- '

tions assumed by sick horses better than can
belaugh t in any other

g¿a* ¿fe mg way. lt bas a large
Ú li ll iff number of valuable
jJS li fm recipes, most of which
W w ? « were Originated by

the author, and never
before put in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
Q/r /"irpo have said they prefer-uiö. red it to books which

cost So nod $10.
AGENTS WANTED. ^

This valuable book will be presented free j
ic all new subscribers to the Watchman and J
Southron who pay for one year in advance; 1
and also to old subscribers who pay all arrears -\
and a year in advance. W

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR ^

THE COTTON PLANT i
An 3 page -lo column Agricultural Journal,

the only paper in South Carolina published j
exclusively ii the interest of the Farmer and JManufacturer. The best and cheapest Agri- 1
cultural paper in the Sooth. "

OHL? 60 CESTTS A YEAH.
The oSlicial organ of tile Stale Grange. ^

Endorsed by the leading citizens of the^J
Stale, and by the best farmers in the Stai^|and South.
Send postal for specimen copies for your- j

self and vour ueightors Address J
VF; J. MrKERALL, |

Sent 4 Marion, S. C.

Quid ai Im Ciü-Birtl
Thousands of women over the íaad testí-

fy to the wonderful effects of this great rem¬edy: it will not only shortenlaborand lessen
the intensity of pain and suffering bcTond
expression, but better than all, it therebr
greatly diminishes thc dancer to life of both
mother and child. This great boon to suf¬
fering woman is Hohnes' Li nimmt, or
WXkefe Friend. Prepared and sold by j.
BSADFIBLT>, Atlanta. Ga. Sold by all
Drngmfts. Price $1.50 bottle. Sent ,by Express on receipt cf price. jd i
mmm®

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED!
.lust published. « n<w e.lirion of Dr. CUL»

VERWELL'S üKLKuHATED ESSAY on the
radical cure «>f Spermatwrrheoa or Sentinal weak,
ucs*. Ir.vuiuntury Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
ti» Marriage, etc.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy
a:".d Hts, induced by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance, «te.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Kssay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*
successful practice, that the alarming coos«- j
quinces of self-abuse may bc radically cured;
pointing out a mode of cure at .-nee certain and*
effectual, hy which every sufferer, no matty»Nwhat his condition may be, Hjay cure bims(
cheaply, privately and radically.

>ai~This Lecture should bc in thc hands of
every youth and every man ih the land.

S.:it under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
oddress, po.-c paid, on reccptof tour cents or two
p sta¿:e .-tamp». Address

Till: CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN St. N>:w YOKK: Po^t Office Box, 450.

J:ir«c .*'. ly

A WEEK'S READING FREE !
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

£cnd your name and the nwnç and address of five ¿1
your neighbors or friends on a posta! card

f id get free for yourself asa each <

oi them * specimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY, *

hn "Ateta Coislfc"
0L.q / "UNCLE REMUS'S" worid-fatwto

\ Sketch« of the cid Plantat!«! DarkeyTHREE I 'WARP'S"Humorowlettente
HUMOROUS J V* Hom« and Hearth Stoae,
WRITERS ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adventorai
KV»- Store**, Sketch** of Tratet, Atel,J'ctAs, Jtfce, Jdrentur**, «Th* fkmun

*h» líounhold, CorrtMponú^me»,
.4 Wcdd of Instruction and Entertslaaent \

Twelve Pages. Thc Prichtcst and Be* Weekly,Oleases ev<.-ry cember of thc Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
Address "THE CcssrrrunoV Atlanta, Gul

i

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
.- *

KOW N. not in the short Summers of the
\ J North and theo brought eight to fifteen
hundred miles, btu grown on the fertile hills
jf our own SUNN V SOUTH, and of course'
adapted to our soil and climate. I want *

gardeners and Planters, to try a few of my
SEEDS, by way of experiment. Catalogue
Di varieties and prices sent on application,
fruiy, ic.; J. YY. YANDIVER,

Seed Producer,
Jan S AVeavei ville, N. C.

AfiCMTCwantedforthe Lives of all the>.^
HUCn I wpresidentsof tbeU S. The largest
handsomest, be&t book ever sold for less than «

Lw-iee our price. The. tastest selling book id
America. Immense profits td agents! Allintel-
Iij;eu! people waul it. Any due can become a

ful agent. Terms free.
liaLUTT BOOK Co., POI tia ad Maine.


